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Amanda J. Schuldt
➫➭➯➲

Amanda Jane Schuldt, 
40, of Cove, died April 24 
at Grande Ronde Hospital. 
An obituary is forthcoming. 
Loveland Funeral Chapel & 
Crematory will be handling 
the arrangements.

Patty L. Grimes
➳➵ ➸➺➵➻➼➲
➽➾➚➪➶➹➘➽➾

Patty Lynn Grimes, 73, 
of La Grande, died April 

20 at Grande 
Ronde Hospi-
tal. A celebra-
tion of her life 
will be held at 
11 a.m. May 2 

at Daniels-Knopp Funeral, 
Cremation & Life Celebra-
tion Center. Interment will 
be at the Cove Cemetery.

Patty was born Dec. 1, 
1945, in Charleston, Illi-
nois, to Othal and Maxine 
(Kanouse) Grimes. The 
family lived in Missouri 
and California before set-
tling in La Grande. Patty 
graduated from La Grande 
High School in 1964 and 
later earned a bachelor’s 
degree in education from 
what is now Eastern Or-
egon University. She be-
gan her career working as 
a librarian and substitute 
teacher then as a book-
keeper for many business-
es around La Grande. She 
most recently worked at 
Inland Auto Electric.

Patty loved gardening, 
dogs, horses, Mariners 
baseball, bird watching at 
Ladd Marsh, old Western 
movies and anything sci-
➴➷➬➴ ➮➬➱✃❐➷❒ ❮❰➴ ÏÐÑ Ð ➱ÐÒÓ
ented musician, artist and 
crafter. For many years 
Patty belonged to the Mav-
ericks and helped local 4-H 
groups with horse groom-
ing, showmanship and 
trail riding. She proudly 

rode her horse Penny in 
a few parades and spent 
many hours at the Union 
County Fairgrounds and 
the Eastern Oregon Live-
stock Show. She will be 
especially missed by her 
good friends Sue and Gary 
Baker of La Grande.

Surviving relatives in-
clude her cousins, Ron and 
Diane Kanouse of LaFay-
ette, Indiana, Jack and Lisa 
Nichols of Missoula, Mon-
tana, and Jill and Stewart 
Winkle of Boise, Idaho.

She was preceded in 
death by her mother, Max-
ine (Grimes) Hohstadt; 
stepfather, Pat Hohstadt; 
aunt and uncle, Betty Anne 
and Joseph Nichols; and 
grandparents, Fred and 
Emma Kanouse.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Blue 
Mountain Humane Asso-
ciation, 3212 Highway 30, 
La Grande 97850.

Charles E. Rogers
➳➵ ➸➺➵➻➼➲

Charles E. Rogers, 68, of 
La Grande, died April 25 at 
his residence. An obituary 
is forthcoming. Loveland 
Funeral Chapel & Crema-
tory will be handling the 
arrangements.

Mary Lou (Lathrop) 
ÔÕÖ×ØÙ
➳➵ ➸➺➵➻➼➲
➽➾➹Ú➶➹➘➽➾
ÛÐÜÝ Þ❐ß àßáâÐ➷ã äåã

of La Grande, died April 15 
at her home. A 
celebration of 
her life will be 
held at 1 p.m. 
May 11 at the 
Summervi l le 

Cemetery, followed by a re-
ception at the Odd Fellows 
Lodge in Summerville.

Mary Lou was born June 
24, 1927, in Wallowa, to 
Louis and Hazel Lathrop. 

She was the 10th of 13 sib-
lings. Mary Lou went to 
Leap School and later at-
tended Enterprise High 
School. In August 1945, 
Mary Lou married William 
àßáâÐ➷❒ æ❐ç➴➱❰➴Ü ➱❰➴Ý
had four children. They 
later divorced.

Mary Lou lived in 
Hermiston for 40 years 
and in La Grande the past 
➮è➴ Ý➴ÐÜÑ❒ ❮❰➴ ➴➷é❐Ý➴ê
gardening, quilting and 
Ï❐Üë✃➷ç ✃➷ ❰➴Ü ì❐Ï➴Ü í➴êÑ❒
She also loved to cook and 
bake. Family was most 
important to her. Mary 
Þ❐ß ➴➷é❐Ý➴ê Ð➱➱➴➷ê✃➷ç ➱❰➴
sports events of her grand-
children and great-grand-
children, and she loved 

family gatherings. In her 
later years she was happi-
est when surrounded by 
her little great-grandkids.

Mary Lou had a very 
sharp memory and loved 
keeping up on what every-
one had going on. She was 
hardworking and tough, 
but also kind, thoughtful, 
generous and full of life.

Surviving relatives in-
clude her daughters, Del-
ta Phelps and husband, 
Roger, of Summerville 
Ð➷ê î✃ÒÒ✃➴ Þ❐ß àßáâÐ➷ ❐ï
Echo; sons and daughters-
in-law, Craig and Kylene 
àßáâÐ➷ ❐ï ÞÐ ðÜÐ➷ê➴
Ð➷ê ❮➱➴è➴ Ð➷ê ñÐÜ➴➷ àßáÓ
man of Sutherlin; and 
six grandchildren and 19 

great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in 

death by her brothers, 
Quentin, Ollis “Jiggs,” Leo 
òæßáãó àÐÜ❐Òê ò❮❰❐Ü➱Ýãó
Emra “Duke,” Melvin and 
Robert “Wayne” Lathrop; 
sisters, Muriel Lathrop, 
Marian Bowen, Marcel 
Walker, Gladys Yost and 
Alice “Sally” Allen Akin; 
and one grandchild.

Memorial donations 
may be made to St. Jude 
Children’s Hospital in care 
of Tami’s Pine Valley Fu-
neral Home, P.O. Box 543, 
Halfway 97834. 

Online condolences may 
be shared at www.tamis
pinevalleyfuneralhome.
com.
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Slow Food group 
plans Earth Day 
event

JOSEPH — On April 28, 
Slow Food Wallowas hosts 
“Together Let’s Celebrate 
Earth Day” from 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. at The Place, 303 
S. Lake St., Joseph. Slow 
Food Wallowas will share 
a tree planting, hear from 
community resources on 
good, clean and fair food, 
✄☎✆ ✝☎✞✟✠ ✄ ✡✟☛☞✌✍✎✏ ✑✝✒
and renewed membership 
sign-ups at the event will 
receive a 15% discount at 
Alder Slope Nursery.

✓✔✕✖ ✗✖✘✔✙✚ ✕✛✜✢✣ ✔✖
Saturday

LA GRANDE — The La 
Grande Optimist Club an-
nual Fishing Derby for kids 
will be held from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. April 27 at Morgan 
Lake. The event is open to 
age 16 and younger. There 
is no entry fee, and all en-
trants will receive a prize 
for registering when they 
stop by the weight site to 
weigh their catch. Awards 
will be given for the top 

☛✤✥✝✝ ✤✝✄✦✧✝★☛ ✩★✤ ✧☎ ☛✤✥✝✝
age groups. The derby is 
sponsored by Bi-Mart of La 
Grande. Call Ted Blaylock 
at 541-786-6552 for more 
information.

VFW hosts yard sale, 
✢✜✛✪✫✬✪✖✭ ✭✮✯✮✜✜✮✰

UNION — Union’s VFW 
High Valley Post 4060 is 
hosting a breakfast and yard 
sale April 27. Omelets, bis-
✍✌✧☛★ ✄☎✆ ✱✥✄✦✠✲ ✞✌✧✍✝ ✄☎✆
✍✟✳✝✝ ✒✧☞☞ ✴✝ ★✝✥✦✝✆ ✵✥✟✶
7:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. for 
$7. The yard sale will run 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

✷✙✔✮✙ ✫✔✙✕✛✜✚✪✜✭✛✙
registration due 
Tuesday

UNION — Union School 
District is conducting kin-
dergarten registration for 
the 2019-2020 school year. 
Children must be 5 years 
old by Sept. 1. Registration 
materials are due April 30. 
Registration packets are 
available in the elemen-
☛✄✥✠ ★✍✤✟✟☞ ✟✸✍✝ ✴✝☛✒✝✝☎
7 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thurs-

day. Contact Deb Titus at 
541-562-5278 with any 
questions.

✹✮✮✫✮✺✭ ✻✘✪✼✭✛✜
✼✽✪✙✖ ✔✙✔✭✔✪✽ ✯✛✛✭✔✙✚

LA GRANDE — A new 
chapter of the Forest Fire 
Lookout Association called 
“Friends of Blue Moun-
tain Lookouts” will host an 
informational meeting at 
6:30 p.m. April 29 at Cook 
Memorial Library, 2004 
Fourth St., La Grande. The 
✄★★✟✍✧✄☛✧✟☎ ✧★ ✄ ☎✟☎✡✥✟✩☛✲
all-volunteer organization 
dedicated to the restoration 
and preservation of historic 
✵✟✥✝★☛ ✩✥✝ ☞✟✟✎✟✌☛★✲ ✱✥✟✌☎✆
cabins and guard stations. 
✾✟☞✌☎☛✝✝✥ ★☛✄✸☎✱ ✟✵ ✩✥✝
lookouts will also be dis-
cussed. Anyone interested 
is welcome. Contact Bob 
at 509-964-5739 for more 
information.

Rotary Youth 
✿❀✻✘✪✙✚✛ ✔✙✬✮
session set

LA GRANDE — A Rotary 
Youth Exchange informa-
tional session will be held 

April 29 for families inter-
ested in sending a student 
or hosting a student. The 
session will begin at 6:30 
p.m. in the La Grande High 
School library. For more 
information, go to www.
youthexchange5100.org or 
call Michelle Long at 541-
910-5137.

❁✮✔✙ ✻✮✙❂✛✜✖✪✭✔✮✙ ✮✙
✖✺✢✖✭✪✙✻✛ ✪✢✺✖✛

ENTERPRISE — Guest 
speaker Matt Vogel will lead 
“Real Talk: An Honest Con-
versation About Substance 
Abuse” beginning at 6 p.m. 
April 29 in the Tomas Con-
ference Room, 309 S. River 
St., Enterprise. The semi-
nar, which is free and open 
to the public, is relevant for 
professionals in any hu-
✶✄☎ ★✝✥✦✧✍✝ ✩✝☞✆✲ ✡✄✥✝☎☛★✲
and interested community 
members.

❃✖✭✛✮✼✪✭✘✔✻
✯✛✕✔✻✔✙✛ ✔✖ ✭✮✼✔✻ ✮✬
✘✛✪✽✭✘ ✭✪✽✫

LA GRANDE — All are 
✧☎✦✧☛✝✆ ☛✟ ✞✟✧☎ ✑❄❅❆❇❄❈
for “DO School Night” at 

the EOU Health Speaker 
Series April 30 in Huber 
Auditorium, Badgley Hall 
102, on the Eastern Oregon 
University campus. The 
talk will explain the dif-
ference between a medical 
doctor (MD) and a doctor 
of osteopathic medicine 
(DO) and explore regional 
options for DO education. 
The event will begin at 5 
p.m., but guests are en-
couraged to come a few 
minutes early to stop by in-
formational tables outside 
of Huber Auditorium. For 
more information, go to 
www.neoahec.org.

✹✪ ❉✜✪✙✕✛ ❊✻✘✮✮✽
❋✮✪✜✕ ✻✪✽✽✖ ✖✼✛✻✔✪✽
✯✛✛✭✔✙✚

LA GRANDE — The La 
Grande School District 
Board of Directors will 
meet in executive session at 
7 p.m. April 29 in the con-
ference room at 1305 Wil-
low St. The meeting is pur-
suant to ORS 192.660(2)
(b) to hear a complaint or 
charges brought against 
employees.

April 27
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UNION COUNTY 
SENIOR CENTER

ÛÜÝÞ ➆ß➉➋à➉➆á ➇➈ßâ ➋➉
➅➃➉➆Ö➄
➋ã➆➍ä Ø➄➆ã
➉➊➃➌➋ åæçØ➉á è
éêëìíîï ðñò óôõ öò÷øñù
úóûüõ úüóôñù öýþüñþóÿù ✱�✁÷✂ù
õüññü�✂t
❚✄☎✆ìíîï ✂ý✿ó✂ýüñ ñ✂✁✱✱üõ
ÿ÷✂ò öóñòüÿ✲öò÷öûüô ñóþóõù
✱�üñò ✱�✁÷✂ù ú�üóõù õüññü�✂t
❲☎ìë☎✆ìíîï ✝✝✞ øý�û ÿ÷✂ò
✱�÷üõ �÷öüù ü❢❢ �ýþþñù ñ✂üó✿üõ
✈ü❢ü✂óúþüñù éóôõó�÷ô ñóþóõù
✱ý�✂✁ôü öýýû÷üñt
❚✟✄✠✆ìíîï ✡ýúú ñóþóõù
òüó�✂☛ ñý✁øù �ýþþñù öýýû÷üñt
❋✠☞ìíîï ✆ý✁✂òÿüñ✂ öò÷þþ÷ù
öý�ôú�üóõù ñóþóõ ❢�üüôñù ✱�✁÷✂t
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